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ENGLISH POETRY . 46t

ß E C T . XLIL

BU T the ardour of tranflation was not now circumfcribed

within the bounds of the claffics, whether poets , hifto»
rians , orators , or critics , of Greece and Rome.

I have before obferved , that with our frequent tours through
Italy , and our affe&ation of Italian manners , about the middle
of the fixteenth Century, the Italian poets became famionable,
and that this circumftance , for a time at leäft, gave a new turn
to our poetry . The Italian poets , however , were but in few
hands j and a pradtice of a more populär and general nature , yet
Hill refulting from our Communications with Italy , now began
to prevail , which produced ftill greater revolutions . This was
the tranflation of Italian books , chiefly on fidtitious and nar-
rative fubjefts , into Englifh.

The learned Afcham thought this novelty in our literature too
important to be pafled over without obfervation , in his reflec-
tions on the courfe of an ingenuous education . It will be much
to our purpofe to tranfcribe what he has faid on this fubjed :
although I think his arguments are more like the reafonings of a
rigid puritan , than of a man of liberal views and true penetration j
and that he endeavours to account for the origin , and to ftate
the confequences , of thefe tranflations , more in the fpirit of an early
calviniftic preacher , than as a fenfible critic or a polite fcholar.
" Thefe be the inchauntments of Circe , brought out of Italie
" to marre mens manners in England : much , by example of
" ill life , but more by precepts of fonde bookes , of late tran-
** flated oute of Italian into Englifh , folde in euery fhop in
*« London , commended by honeft titles , the fooner to corrupi

«« honeft
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" honeft manners , dedicated ouer boldly to vertuous and honor-
" able perfonages , the eafelyer to beguile fimple and honeft
" wittes . It is pitty , that thofe which haue authoritie and
" charge to allow and difallow works to be printed , be no more
" circumfpecl herein than they are. Ten Sermons at Paules
" Crofle doe not fo much good for moouing men to true doc-
" trine , as one of thefe bookes does härme vvith inticing men
" to ill living . Yea I fay farther , thefe bookes tend not fo
" much to corrupt honeft liuing , as they doe to fubuert true re-
" ligion . More papifts be made by your merry bookes of Italy,
** than by your earneft bookes of Louain \ — When the bufie
" and open papifts could not , by their contentious bookes , turne
<* men in Englande fafte inough from troth and right iudge-
" mente in do&rine , then the futtle and fecret papifts at home
" procured bawdie bookes to be tranflated out of the Italian
*' toong , whereby ouermany yong willes and witts , allured to
*' wantonnes , doe now boldly contemne all feuere bookes that
f* found to honeftie and godlines . In our forefathers time,
f« when papiftrie , as a ftanding poole , couered and ouerflowed
** all England , few bookes were red in our toong , fauyng cer-
** tayne Bookes of Chiualrie , as they fayd for paftime and plea-
** fure , which , as fome fay, were made in monafteries by idle
t* monkes or wanton chanons : as one for example , Morte
" Arthur , the whole pleafure of which booke ftandeth in
«' two fpecyall poyntes , in open mans flaghter and bolde baw-
«« drie : in which booke thofe be counted the nobleft knights that
¥*. doe kill moft men without any quarrell , and commit fowleft
" aduoulteries by futleft fhifts : as, fyr Launcelote with the
*' wifc of king Arthure his maifter : fyr Triftram with the wife
f of king Marke his vncle : fyr Lamerocke with the wife of
" king Lote that was his own aunte . This is good ftuffe for
*' wife men to laughe at , or honeft men to take pleafure at.
** Yet I knowe when God 's Bible was banilhed the court , and

3 Serious books in divinity , written by the papifts. The ftudy of controverfial theo-
logy flourifhed at the univerfity of Louvain.

t( MORTE
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" Morte Arthur receaued into the princes chamber . What
" toyes the dayly reading of fuch a booke may worke in the
" will of a yong ientleman , or a yong maide , that Hueth
" welthely and idlely , wife men can iudge , and honeft men doe
" pittie . And yet ten Morte Arthures doe not the tenth
" part fo much härme , as one of thefe bookes made in Italie,
" and tranflated in England . They open, not fond and common
" ways to vice, but fuch futtle , cunning , new and diuerfe
" fhifts , to carry yong willes to vanitie and yong wittes to mif-
" chiefe , to teache old bawdes new fchoole pointes , as the fim-
" ple head of an Englifhman is not hable to inuent , nor neuer
" was heard of in England before , yea when papiftrie ouer-

flowed all . Suffer thefe bookes to be read, and they mall
** foon difplace all bookes of godly learning . For they , carry-
" ing the will to vanitie , and marring good manners , (hall eafily
tc corrupt the minde with ill opinions , and falfe judgement in
" do&rine : firft to thinke ill of all true religion , and at laft,
" to thinke nothing of God himfelfe , one fpeciall poynt that is
" to be learned in Italie and Italian bookes . And that which
" is moft to be lamented , and therefore more nedefull to be
" looked to , there be more of thefe vngracious bookes fet out
** in print within thefe fewe moneths , than haue been feene in
' * England many fcore yeares before . And becaufe our Englifh-
" men made Italians cannot hurt but certaine perfons , and in
" certaine places , therefore thefe Italian bookes are made Eng-
" lifh, - to bringe mifchiefe inough openly and boldly to all
** ftates b, great and meane , yong and old , euery where . — Our
*' Englifh men Italianated haue more in reuerence the Tri-
" umphes of Petrarche 0, than the Genesis of Moyfes . They
" make more accompt of Tulliea Offices, than faint Paules

b Conditions of life . amour , that they weremade into a public
c In fuch univerfal vogue were the Tri - : pageant at the entrance, 1 think, of Charles-

umphs of Petrarch, or his Trionfi d' the fifth into Madrid.

«* Epiftles : .
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** Epiftles : of a Tale in Boccace , than the Story of the
« Bible , &c V

Afcham talkes here exactly in the ftyle of Prynne 's Histrio-
mastix . It muft indeed be confefled , that by thefe books
many pernicious obfcenities were circulated , and perhaps the
dodtrine of intrigue more accurately taught and exemplified than
before . But every advantage is attended with its inconveniencies
and abufes . That to procure tranflations of Italian tales was a
plot of the papifts , either for the purpofe of facilitating the pro-
pagation of their opinions , of polluting the minds of our youth,
or of diffufing a fpirk of fcepticifm , I am by no means con-
vinced . But I have nothing to do with the moral effedts of thefe
verfions . I mean only to fliew their influence on our literature,
more particularly on our poetry , altbough I referve the difcuflion
of this point for a future fedtion . At prefent , my defign is to
give the reader a füll and uniform view of the chief of thefe
tranflations from the Italian , which appeared in England before
the year 1600.

I will begin with Boccace . The reader recollefts Boccace's
Theseid and Troilus , many of his Tales , and large paffages
from Petrarch and Dante , tranflated by Chaucer . But the golden
mine of Italian fidtion opened by Chaucer , was foon clofed and
forgotten . I muft however premife , that the Italian language
oow began to grow fo famionable , that it was explained in lexi-
cons and grammars ^ written in Englim , and with a view to the
illuftration of the three principal Italian poets . So early as 1550,
were publimed , " Principal rules of the Italian grammar , with
" a didtionarie for the better vnderftanding of Boccafe, Petrarche,
" and Dante, -gathered into this tonge by William Thomas ' ."
It is dedicated to fir Thomas Chaloner , an accomplifhed fcholar.

* Afcham's Schoolemaster , edit.
f58g . fol. 25. a. feqq. This book was
begun foon after the year 1563. Preface,
*>• *•

* In quarto, for T . Berthelett . Again,
410, 1561. For T . Powell. Again, 4W.

1567. For H . Wykes . It was written at
Padua in 1548. Thomas , a bachelor in
civil law at Oxford, and a clergyman, is
faid to have been rewarded by Edward the
fixth with feveral preferments. See StrypeU
Grindal , p. 5,

The
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The third edition of this book is dated in 1567 . Scipio Len-
tulo 's Italian grammar was tranflated into Englifh in 1578 , by
Henry Grantham f. Soon afterwards appeared , in 1583 , " Campo
** di Fior , or The Flourie Field of four Languages of M.
" Claudius Defainliens , for the furtherance of the learners of
' * the Latine , French , and Englifh , but chieflie of the Italian
" tongue 3." In 159t , Thomas Woodcock printed , " Florio 's
" fecond frutes to be gathered of twelve trees of divers but de-
" lightfull taftes to the tongues of Italian and Englifhmen. 4 To
*■* which is annexed a gardine of recreation yelding 6000 Italian
** prouerbs h. " Florio is Shakefpeare 's Holophernes in Love 's
Labour Loft *. And not to extend this catalogue , which I fear
is not hitherto complete , any further , The Italian Schoole-
master was publifhed in 1591 k. But to proceed.

Before the year 1570 , William Paynter , clerk of the Office
of Arms within the Tower of London , and who feems to have
been mafter of the fchool of Sevenoaks in Kent , printed a very
confiderable part of Boccace 's novels . His firft collection is en-
titled , " The Palace of Pleasure , the firft volume , con-
*« taining fixty novels out of Boccacio, London , 1566 ." It is
dedicated to lord Warwick '. A fecond volume foon appeared,
" The Pallace of Peeasure the fecond volume containing
«« thirty - four novels , London , 1567 ™." This is dedicated to fir
George Howard ; and dated from his houfe near the Tower , as
is the former volume . It would be fuperfluous to point out here
the ufes which Shakefpeare made of thefe volumes , after the füll
inveftigation which his antient allufions and his plots have fo
lately received . One William Painter , undoubtedly the fame»
tranflated William Fulk 's Antiprognosticon , a treatife writ-

f For T . Vautrollier . 8vo.
* For Vautrollier . izmo.
h But his Firß Frufe, or, Dialogues in

Italian and Englifh, with inftruftion for
the Italian , appeared in 1578. His Italian
didlionary', in 1595.

1 See Act iv. Sc. iL 1

k For Thomas Purfoot. 12mo.
1 A fecond edition was printed for H.

Binneman, Lond. 1575. 4M.
m A fecond edition was printed by Tho¬

mas Märfh, in o&avo. Both volumes ap¬
peared in 1575. 4t©.

VOL. III. ten
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ten to expofe the aftrologers of thofe times He alfo prefixed
a Latin tetraftic to Fulk 's original , printed in 1570 °.

With Painter 's Palace of Pleasure , we muft not con-
found " A petite Pallace of Pettie his plefure, " although pro-
perly claiming a place here , a book of ftories from Italian and
other writers , tranflated and colledted by William Pettie , a ftu-
dent of Ghrift -church in Oxford about the year I576 p. It is
faid to contain , " manie prettie hiftories by him fet forth in
" comely colors and moft delightfully difcourfed ." The firft
edition I have feen was printed in 1598 , the year before our au-
thor 's death , by James Roberts . The firft tale is Sinorix
and Camma , two lovers of Sienna in Italy , the laft Alexius 9.
Among Antony Wood 's books in the Afhmolean Mufeum , is a
fecond edition dated 1608 r. J3ut Wood , who purchafed and
carefully preferved this performance , folely becaufe it was writ-
ten by his great -uncle , is of opinion , that ' * it is now fo far
" from being excellent or fine, that it is more fit to be read by a
" fchool - boy, or rufticall amoretto , than by a gentleman of mode
*« and language V Moft of the ftories are claflical , perhaps
fupplied by the Englifti Ovid , yet with a variety of innovations,
and a mixture of modern manners.

8 Lond , 1570. izmo . At the end is an
Englifti traft againft the aftrologers-, very
probably written by Painter . Edward
Dering , a fellow of Chrilt's College Cam¬
bridge, in a copy of recotnmendatory
verfes prefixed to the fecond edition of
Googe's Palingenius, attacks Painter,
Lucas, and others, the abettors of Fulk 's
Antiprognosticon , and the cenfurers
of aftrology. In the antient regifters of
the Stationers Company, an Almanac is
ufually joined with a proqnostication.
See Registr . A. fol. 59. b. 61. a.

0 In 1563, is a receipt for a licence to
William Joinfr for printing " The Citye
" of Cyvelite, tranflated into Englesflie by
" William Paynter." Sbgistr A ut fupr.
fol. 86. b. In 1565, thcre is a receipt for
licence to W . James to print " Serten hif-
41 toryes colleded oute of dyvers ryghte

" good and profitable authors by William
" Paynter." Ibid . fol. 134 . b. The fecond
part of the " Palice of Pleafure,'" is enter¬
ed with Nicholas Englonde, in 1565. Ibid.
fol. 156. a.

? Entered that year, Aug. 5, to Wat-
kins. Registr . Station . B. fol. 134.. a.

1 There is an Epiftle to the Reader by
R. W . In 1569, there is an entry with
Richard James for printing " A ballet in-" tituled Sinorix Canna and Sinnatus."
Registr . Station . A. fol. 191. b. In
Pettie 's tale, Camma is wife to Sinnatus.

r There was a third in 1613. By. G.
Eid . Lond . 4to. Bl. Lett.

3 Ath . Oxon . i . 240. Pattie in con-
junftion with Bartholomew Young, tran-
flate.d the Civile Conuerfationof Stephen
Guazzo , 1386. 410.

Painter
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Painter at the end of his fecond volume , has left us this cu-

rious notice . " Bicaufe fodaynly, conträry to expedtation , this
f? Volume is rifen to greater heape of leaues, I doe omit for
" this prefent time sundry Nouels of mery devife, referuing
f* the fame to be joyned with the reft of an other part , wherein
l* mall fucceede the remnant of Bandello , fpecially futch , fuf-
" frable , as the learned French man Francöis de Belleforreft

M hath feledted , and the choyfeft done in the Italian . Some
" alfo out of Erizzo , Ser Giouanni Florentino , Parabofco , Cvn-
" thio , Straparole , Sanfouino , and the beft liked out of the
" Queene of Nauarre , and other Authors . Take thefe in good
** part , with thofe that haue and fhall come forth ." But there
is the greatelt reafon to believe , that no third volume ever ap-
peared . And it is probable , that Painter by the intereft of his
bookfellers , in compliance with the prevailing mode of publi-
cation , and for the accommodation of univerfal readers, was af-

terwards perfuaded to print his fundry novels in the perilhable
form of feparate pamphlets , which cannot now be recovered.

Boccace 's Fiametta was tranllated by an Italian , who feems
to haye borne fome officc about the court , in 1587 , with this
title , " Amoroüs Fiametta , wherein is fette downe a cata-

" logve of all and fingvlar paffions of loue and iealoufie inci-
* dent to an enamored yong gentlewoman , with a notable ca-
" ueat for all women to efchew deceitfull and wicked loue , by
<e an apparent example of a Neapolitan lady , her approued and
«« long miferies , and wyth many found dehortations from the
" fame . Fyrft written in Italian by mafter John Boccace, the
" learned Florentine , and poet lavreat . And now done into
" Englifh by B. Giouanno del M . TempV The fame year
was alfo printed , " Thirteene moft pleafaunt and deletäable
*< queflions entituled A disport of diuers noble perfonages

1 In quarto, for Thomas Gubbins.

3 N 2 *' from.
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" from Boccace. Imprinted at London by A. W . for Thomas
" Woodcock , 1587 »."

Several tales of Boccace 's Decameron were now tranflated
into Englifh rhymes . The celebrated ftory of the friendfhip of
Titus and Gesippus was rendered by Edward Lewicke , a
name not known in the catalogue of Englifh poets , in 1562 w.
The title is forgotten with the tranüator . " The moft wonder-
" füll and pleafaunt hiftory of Titus and Gifippus , whereby is
" fully declared the figure of perfeä : frendfhyp drawen into

Englifh metre by Edwarde Lewicke . Anno 1562 . For Tho-
f mas Hacket V

It is not fufpefted , that thofe affe&ing ftories , the Cymon
and Iphigenia , and the Theodore and Honoria , of
Boccace , fo beautifully paraphrafed by Dryden , appeared in Eng¬
lifh verfe, early in the reign of queen Elifabeth.

Theodore and Honoria was tranflated , in 1569 , by doc-
tor Chriftopher Tye , the mufician , already mentioned as a volu-
minous verfifier of fcripture in the reign of Edward the fixth.
The names of the lovers are difguifed , in the following title.
" A notable hiftorye of Naftagio and Trauerfari , no lefs pitiefull
" than pleafaunt , tranflated out of Italian into Englifh verfe by
" C . T . Imprinted at London in Poules churchyarde , by Tho-
" mas Purefoote dwelling at the figne of the Lucrece . Anno.
" i569 y." Tye has unluckily applied to this tale, the fame
ftanza which he ufed in tranflating the Acts of the Apostles.
The knight of hell purfuing the lady, is thus defcribed.

He fawe approche with fwiftie foote
The place where he did flaye,

u In quarto. There is entered with Ri-
cKard Smyth, in 1566, " A boke intituled
" the xiij queftions compofed in the Italian
" byjohn Bcccace." Registr . Station.
A. fo], 153. a.

w Seefupr .vol. ii . p.343. AndE .M. ADD.
x In i2ino . Ad calc. " Finis qued Ed-

" w/trd Lcivici." There is entered, in

1570, with H . Binneman, " The petifull
" hiftory of ij lovyng Italians ." Regjstr.
Station . A. fol. 204. b.

v In 12mo. Bl. Leu . In that year Pur-
foot has licence to print " the Hifto/y of
" Noftagio." The fame book. Registr.
Station . A. fol. 183. b. [See fupr. p.
194.}

A dame,
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A dame, with fcattred heares vntruffde,
Bereit of her araye .-

Befides all this , two maftifFes great
Both fierce and füll he fawe,

That fiercely pinchde her by the flanke
With greedie rauening rawe.

3

And eke a Knight , of colour fwarthe,
He fawe behinde her backe,

Came pricking after , flinging forthe
Vpon a courfer blacke : ; . ■ ■ \

With gaftlye thretning countenaunce,
With armyng fworde in hande ;

His looke wold make one feare, his eyes
Were like a fiery brande , &c z.

About the fame time appeared the tale of Cymon and Iphi-
genia , " A pleafaunt and delightfull Hiftory of Galefus , Cymon,
" and Iphigenia , defcribing the ficklenefie of fortune in love.
" Tranflated out of Italian into Englifhe verfe by T . C . gentle-
" man . Printed by Nicholas Wyer in faint Martin 's parifh be-
«* fides Charing Crofs \ " It is in ftanzas . I know not with
what poet of that time the initials T . C . can correfpond , except
with Thomas Churchyard , or Thomas Campion . The latter is
among the poets in England 's Parnassus printed in 1600,
is named by Camden with Spenfer, Sidney, and Drayton ; and,
among other pieces , publifhed " Songs, bewailing the untimely
" death of Prince Henry , fet forth to bee fung to the lute or
" viol by John Coprario , in 1613 b." But he feems rather too

z Signat . A v. is to prove that Englifh is capable of all
* In izmo . Bl. Xett . the Roman meafures. He gives a fpecimen
b See alfo Meres, ubi fupr, fol. 280. of Lincmtiate Iambickesin Englifli, Our

Under his name at length are " Obferua- prefent blank verfe, p. 12. More of this
« tions on the Art of Englifh Poefie, Lond. hereafter. T . C. in our finging-pfalms, is
" by R. Field, 1602." i2mo . Dedicated affixed to pfalm 136. See above, p. 170.
to lord Buckhurft, vvhom he calls ' * the I believe he is theauthorof a Mafque pre.
" nobleft judge of poefie, &c." This piece fented on Saint Stephen's Night , 1604.

late
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late to have been our tranflator . Nicholas Wyer the printer of
this piece, not mentioned by Arnes , perhaps the brother of
Robert , was in vogue before or about the year 1570.

It is not at all knprobable , that thefe old tranflations now en-
tirely forgotten arid obfolete , fuggefted thefe ftories to Dryden 's
notice . To Dryden they were not more antient , than piecesare to us, written foon after the reftoration of Charles the fe-
cond : and they were then of fufficient antiquity not to be too
commonly known , and of fuch mediocrity , as not to preclade
a new tranflation . I think we may trace Dryden in fome of the
rhymes and expreffions c.

It muft not be forgot , that Sachetti publifhed tales before Boc-
cace . But the publication of Boccace 's Decameron gave a ftabi-
lity to this mode of compofitjon , which had exifted in a rude ftate
before the revival of letters in Italy . Boccace collected the com¬
mon tales of his country , and procured others of Grecian origin
from his friends and preceptors the Conftantinopolitan exiles,
which he decorated with new circumftances , and delivered in
the pureft ftyle . Some few perhaps are of his own invention.
He was foon imitated , yet often unfuccefsfully , by many of his
countrymen , Poggio , Bandello , the anonymous author of Le
Ciento Novelle Antike , Cinthio , Firenzuola , Malefpini,and others . Eyen Machiavel , who united the livelieft wit with
the profoundeft reflection , and who compofed two comedies
while he was compiling a political hiftory of his country , con-
defcended to adorn this fafliionable fpecies of writing with his
Novella di Belfegor , or the tale of Belphegor.

c In 1569, Thomas Colwell has licence
to print " A ballet of two faythfull frynds
** beynge bothe in love with one lady."
Registr . Station . A. fol. 193. a. Thisfeems to be Palamon and Arcite . I
know not whether I ftiould mention here,
Robert Wilmot 's tragedy of Tancred
and Gismund , afled before queen Elifa-
fceth at the Inner -temple, in 1568, and

printed in 1592», as the flory, originally
from Boccace, is in Paynter's Colleftion,
and in an old Englifh poem. [See fupr.
vol. ii. 238.] There is alfo an old Presch
poem caPed Guichard et Sigismokde,
tranflated from Boccace into Latin by Leo
Aretine, and thence into French verie by
Jean Fleury. Paris . Bl. Lett . 4W. See De¬
cameron , Giorn . iv. Nov. i.

In
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In Burton 's Melancholy , there is a curious account of the
diverfions in which our anceftors pafled their winter -evenings.
They were not totally inelegant or irrational . One of them
was to read Boccace 's novels aloud . " The ordinary recreationa
" which we haue in winter , are cardes , tables and dice , fhouel-
" board , chefle -play , the philofopher 's game , fmall trunkes,
** balliardes , muficke , maikes , finging , dancing , vle-games d,
" catches , purpofes , queftions : merry tales, of errant -knights,
" kings , queenes , louers , lords , ladies, giants , dwarfes , thieves,
" fayries , Boccace ' s Nouelles , and the reft ' ."

The late ingenious and induftrious editors of Shakefpeare have
revived an antient metrical paraphrafe , by Arthur Brooke , of
Bandello 's hiftory of Romeo and Juliet . " The Tragicall
" Hystory of Romeus and Juliet : Contayning in it a
" rare example of true Conftancie , with the fubtill Counfels
*« and pradtifes of an old fryer and ther ill event . Imprinted at
*' London in Fleete -ftreete within Temple Barre at the figne of
** the hand and ftarre by Richard Tottill the xix day of No-
" vember . Ann . Dom . 1562 f." It is evident from a coinci-
dence of abfurdities and an identity of phrafeology , that this
was Shakefpeare ' s original , and not the meagre outline which
appears in Painter . Among the copies delivered by Tottel the
printer to the ftationers of London , in 1582 , is a booke called
Romeo and Juletta e. But I believe there were two diffe-
rent tranflations in verfe. It muft be remembered here , that the
original writer of this ftory was Luigi da Porto , a gentleman of
Verona , who died in 1529 . His narrative appeared at Venice
in 1535 , under the title of La Giulietta , and was foon after-
wards adopted by Bandello . Shakefpeare , mifled by the Englifb.

d Chriftms games. See what is faid a-
bove of Ulf , vol. ii . p. 315.

e P . ii . §. z. pag. 230. edit. fol. 1624.
r Under which year is entered in the

regifter of the Stationers, " Recevyd of
" Mr. Tottie for his licenfe for pryntinge

, u of the Tragicail hiftory of the Romeus

and Juliett with Sonnettes." Re-
gistr . A. fol. 86. a, It is again entered
in thefe Regifters to be printed, viz . Feb.
18, 1582,-̂ br Tottel . And Aug. 5, 1596,
as a nenve ballet, for Edward White . Iis«
G1STR. C . fol . 12. b.

i RsGUTR. B. fol. i93 . a, See lall Note»

poem»
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poem , miffed the opportunity of introducing a moft affecling
fcene by the natural and obvious conclufion of the ftory . In
Luigi 's novel , Juliet awakes from her trance in the tomb before
the death of Romeo . From Turberville 's poems printed in 1567,
we learn , that Arthur Brooke was drowned in his paffage to
New -haven , and that he was the author of this tranflation,
which was the diftinguifhed proof of his excellent poetical
abilities.

Apollo lent him lute for folace fake,
To found his verfe by touch of ftately ftring;
And of the neuer fading baye did make
A laurell crowne , about his browes to clinge,

In proofe that he for myter did excell,
As may be iudge by Iulyet and her Mate;
For ther he fhewde his cunning paffing well
When he the tale to Englifh did tranflate .—

Aye mee, that time , thou crooked dolphin , where
Wall thou , Aryon 's help and onely ftay,
That fafely him from fea to more didft beare,
When Brooke was drownd why was thou then away ? &c *.

The enthufiafts to Shakefpeare muft wifh to fee more of Ar¬
thur Brooke 's poetry , and will be gratified with the dulleft anec-
dotes of an author to whom perhaps we owe the exiftence of a
tragedy at which we have all wept . I can difcover nothing more
of Arthur Brooke , than that he tranilated from French into
Englifh , T?he Agreement of Jundrie places of Scripture feeming to
iarre , which was printed at London in 1563 . At the end is a
copy of verfes written by the editor Thomas Brooke the younger,
I fuppofe his brother ; by which it appears , that the author Ar¬
thur Brooke was fhipwrecked before the year 1563 \ Juliet
foon furnifhed a female name to a new novel . For in 1577»

h Fol . 143. b. i44 .a. Epitaph ort theDeath 1 In oftavo. Princ . " Some men here-
e/Maißer ArthurBrooke. edit . 2. i2mo .1570. . *} tofore haue attempted ."

Hugh
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Hugh Jackfon printed f« The renowned Hiftorie of Cleomenes
«* and Juliet k." Unlefs this be Brooke 's ftory difguifed and
altered.

Bifhop Tanner , I think , in his correfpondence with the Iearned
and accurate Thomas Baker of Cambridge , mentions a profe
Englifh verfion of the Novelle of Bandello , who endeavoured
to avoid the obfcenities of Boccace and the improbabilities of
Cinthio , in 1580 , by W . W . Had I feen this performance,
for which I have fearched Tanner 's library in vain, I would
have informed the inquifitive reader , how far it accommodated
Shakefpeare in the conduft of the Tragedy of Romeo and
Juliet . As to the tranflator , I make no doubt that the initials
W . W . imply William Warner the author of Albion 's Eng¬
land who was efteemed by his cotemporaries as one of the re-
finers of our language , and is faid in Meres 's Wit 's Trea-
sury , to be one of thofe by whom " the Englifli tongue is
" mightily enriched , änd gorgeoufly invefted in rare Ornaments
" and refplendent habiliments m." Warner was alfo a tranflator
of Plautus ; and wrote a novel , or rather a fuite of ftories,

much in the ftyle of the adventures of Heliodorus 's Ethiopic
romance , dedicated to lord Hunfdon , entitled , **■Syrinx , or a

" feauenfold Hiftorie , handled with varietie of pleafant and pro-
*f fitable , both commicall and tragicall , argument . Newly pe-
" rufed and amended by the firft author W . Warner . At

" London , printed by Thomas Purfoote , &c. 1597 "." Warner

k Od . 14. Registr . Station . B. fol.
142. b.

1 But W . W . may mean William Webbe,
author of the Discourse of English
Poetr 1e, 1586. I remember an old book
with thefe initials ; and which is entered
to Richard Jones, in i ; 86, " A hiftory
" eatituled a ftrange and petifull nouell,
" dyfcourfynge of a noble lorde and his
" lady, with their tragicall ende of them
" and thayre ij children executed by a
" blacke morryon." Registr . Station.
A. fol. 187. b. There is a fine old pa-
thetic bailad, rather too bloody, on this

Vol . III.

ftory, I think in Wood's colleäion of bal-
lads in,the Alhmolean Mufeum.

ra Fol . 280. edit . 1598.
» In quarto. Bl. Lett . This is the fe-

cond edition. The firft being füll of faults.
To the Reader , he fays, " One in pen-
" ning pregnanter, and a fchollar better
" than myfelfe, on whofe graue the grafle
" now groweth green, whom otherwife,
" though otherwife to me guiltie , I name
" not, hath borrowed out of euerieCAUA-
" mus [of the Syrinx,] of the Storie here-
" in handled, argument and inuention to
" feuerall bookes by him publiftied. An-

3 O " other
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in his Albion ' s England , commonly fuppofed to be firft
printed in 1592 °, fays, ** Written haue I already in Profe,
** allowed of fome, and now offer I Verfe, attending indifferent" cenfvres ."

In 1598 was publifhed , as it feems, " A fyne Tufcane hyf-
*' torye called Arnalt and Lucinda . " It is annexed to
*f The Italian Schoqlemaister , conteyninge rules for
" pronouncynge the Italyan tongue p."

Among George Gafcoigne 's Weedes printed in 1576 , is the
Tale of Ferdinando Jeronimi , or f« The pleafant fable of Fer-
" dinando Ieronimi and Leonora de Valafco , tranflated out of
" the Italian riding tales of Bartello ." Much poetry is inter-
woven into the narrative . Nor , on the mention of Gafcoigne,
will it be foreign to the prefent purpofe to add here , that in the
year 1566 , he tranflated one of Arioflo 's comedies called Suppo-
siti , which was acted the fame year at Gray 's- inn . The title is,
" Svpposes . A cemedie written in the Italian tongue by
*' Ariofto , Englifhed by George Gafcoigne of Graies inne efquire,
" and there prefented , 1566 V This comedy was firft written.
in profe by Ariofto , and afterwards reduced into rhyme . Gaf¬
coigne 's tranflation is in profe . The dialogue is fupported with
much fpirit and eafe, and has often the air of a modern conver-
fation . As Gafcoigne was the firft who exhibited on our ftage a
ftory from Euripides , fo in this play he is the firft that produced
an Englifh comedy in profe . By the way, the quaint name of
Petruchio , and the incident of the mafter and fervant changing
habits and charadters , and perfuading the Scenefe to perfonate
the father , by frightening him with the hazard of his travelling
from Sienna to Ferrara againft the commands of government»

" other of late, hauing (fayning.the fame" a Tranflation ) fet foarth an hiftorie of a
" Duke of Lancafler neuer before author-
" ed, hath vouchfafed to incerte therein
••* whole pages verbatim as they aTe herein
*' extant , &e." The firft edition is entered
to Purfoot, Sept. 22, 1584. Registr.
Station , B. fol. 201. a.

0 Lond . by T . Orwin . 4» . Bl. Letf.But it is entered to Thomas Tadman , Nov.
7, 1586. Registr . B, föT. ziz . b. As
printed.

p Entered to the two Purfootes, Aug . i 9»
Registr . Station . C fol. 40. b.

^ See Gafcoigne's Hearbes , fol. 1.

was
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was transferred into the Taming of the Shrew . I doubt

not however , that there was an Italian novel on the fubjecl.
From this play alfo the ridiculous name and chara<fter öf Dodlor
Dodipoll feems to have got into our old drama r. But to return.

In Shakefpeare 's Much Ado aboüt Nothing , Beatrice
fufpects nie fhall be told fhe had " her good wit out of the
' * hundred Merry Tales ' ." A tranflation of Les Cent

Nouvelles Nouvelles , printed at Paris before the year i50o >-
and faid to have been written by fome of the royal family of
France , "but a compilation from the Italians , was licenced to be
printed by John Waly , in 1557 , under the titie of " A Hun-
«< dreth mery tayles, " together with The freere and the boye,ßam
puer ad menfam, and yout he, charite , and humylke It was fre-
quently reprinted , is mentioned as populär in Fletcher 's Nice
Valour ; and in the London Chaunticleres , fo late as

1659 , is cried for fale by a ballad -vender, with the Seven
wise Men of Gotham u, and Scogan's Jests w.

In 1587 , George Turberville the poet , already mentioned as
the tranflator of Ovid 's Epistles , publifhed a fet of tragical
tales in profe , feledted from various Italian novelifts . He was a
fkilful mafter of the modern languages , and went into Ruflia in
the quality of fecretary to Thomas Randolph efquire , envoy tö
the emperor of Ruffia \ This colleäion , which is dedicated to
his brother Nicholas , is entitled , " Tragical Tales , tranfla-

r See fol. 4, &c. See älfo Naftie's Pre-
face to G. Harvey's Hunt is up: printed in
1596. " The wifdome of doftor Dodepole
" plaied by the children of Paules," is en¬
tered to R. Olyffe, Oft . 7, 1600. Registr.
Station . C. fol. 65. b.

s Aft ii . Sc. i.
1 Registr . Station . A. fol. 2z . a.

See alfo B. fub ann. 1581. fol. 186. a.
u Of thefe, fee fupr. p. 72. There is

an entry to R . Jones, Jan. 5, 1595, " A
" Co med1e entitled A Knack .to knowe
" a Knave , newlye fett fourth, as it hath
" fundrye tymes ben plaid by Ned Allen

" and his companie, with Kemp's Mery-
" MENTES OF THE MEN OF GoTHEHAM ."
Registr . Station . B. fol. 304. a.

v Under a licence to T . Colwell, in
156; , " The geyftes of Skoggon gather-
" ed together in this volume." Registr.
Station . A. fol. 134. a.

x It may be doubted whether the. trea-
tife on Hunting reprinted with his Fal-
conrie, in 1611, and called a tranflation,
with verfes by Gafcoigne, is to be afcribed
to him. Oiie or both came out firfl: in
1575. The Dedication and Epilogue to
the Falconrie, are figned by Turbeiville.

30 2 « ted
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" ted by Turberville in time of his troubles , out of fundrie
" Italians , with the argument and lenvoy to each tale y."

Among Mr . Oldys 's books , was the " Life of Sir Meliado a
" Brittifh knight %" tranllated from the Italian , in 1572 . By
the way, we are not here to fuppofe that Brittish means Eng-
lifh . A Brittish knight means a knight of Bretagne or Bri-
tanny , in France . This is a common miftake , anfing from an
equivocation which has converted many a French knight into an
Englifhman . The learned Nicholas Antonio , in his Spanish
Library , afiörds a remarkable example of this confufion , and
a proof of its frequency , where he is fpeaking of the Spanifh
tranflation of the romance of Tirante the White , in 1480.
" Ad fabularum artificem ftylum convertimus , Joannem Mar-
*' toreil Valentiae regni civem , cujus eft liber hujus commatis,
" Tirant le blanch infcriptus , atque anno 14S0 , ut aiunt,¥ Valentiae in folio editus . More hic aliorum talium
" otiosorum consueto , fingit fe hunc librum ex Anglica
" in Lufitanam , deinde Lufitana in Valentinam linguam , anno,
" 1460 , tranftuliffe , 6cc a." That is, " I now turn to a writer
' * of fabulous adventures , John Martorell of the kingdom of
** Valencia , who wrote a book of this caft, entitled Tirante
" the White , printed in folio at Valencia in 1480 . This
«' writer , according to a pradtice common to fuch idle hifto-
*' rians , pretends he tranflated this book from Englifh into Por-
" tugueze , and from thence into the Valencian language ." The
hero is a gentleman of Bretagne , and the book was firfr. written
in the language of that country . I take this opportunity of
obferving , that thefe miftakes of England for Britanny , tend to
confirm my hypothefis , that Bretagne , or Armorica , was an-
tiently a copious fource of romance : an liypothefis , which I
have the happinefs to find was the opinion of the moft learned

* Lond. for Abel JefFes, 1587. 121110.
z Meliadus del Efpinoy, and Meliadus

Se noir Oeil, are the thirty -feventh and
thirty -eighth knights of the Round Ta¬
ble, in R. Robinfon's Avncient Oaj»ER,

&c. Lond. 1583. 4to. Bl. Lett . Chiefly aFrench tranflation,
a Eibl . Hispan . L . x. c. ix. p . 193.

num, 4.150.

and
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and ingenious M . La Croze , as I am but juft now informed
from an entertaining little work , Hißoire de la vie .et des ouvrages
de Monßeur La Croze, printed by M .-Jordan at Amfterdam , in
1741 \ La Croze 's words , which he didtated to a friend , are
thefe . " Tous les Romans de Chevalerie doivent leur

" origin a la Bretagne , et au pays de Galles [Wales ] dont
" notre Bretagne eft fortie . . Le Roman d 'Amadis de Gaule
" commence par un Garinter roi de la Petite Bretagne , de
." la Poquenna Bretonne, et ce roi fut ayeul maternel d'Amadis.
" Je ne dis rien ici de Lancelot du Lac , et de plufieurs au-
" tres qui font tous Bretons . Je n'en excepte point le Roman
e< de Perceforest , dont j 'ai vu un tres -beau manufcrit en
" velin dans la bibliotheque du roi de France . — 11 y a un fort
' * belle Preface für l 'origine de notre Bretagne Armorique.
" —Si ma fante le comportoit , je m 'etendrois davantage et je
" pourrois fournir un Supplement affez amufant au Traite du
" do£te M . Huet für l 'Origine des Romans c."

I know not from what Italian fabler the little romance
called the Banishment of Cupid , was taken .. It is faid to

have been tranflated out of Italiaa into Englifh by Thomas
Hedly , in 1587 d. I conceive alfo " The fearfull fantyfes of
" the Florentyne Cowper, " to be a tranflation from the Italian e.

Nor do I know with what propriety the romance of Aurelio
and Isabella » the fcene of which is laid in Scotland , may
be mentioned here . But it was printed in 1586 , in one volume,
in Italian , French , and Englifh f. And again , in Italian , Spani (h,

b Chez Francis Changuion , 12mo.
c Pag . 219 . feq . See Crefcimben . Hist.

Poes . Vulgär . L . v . cb . z, 3, 4 . " The
" Hiftorye of twoe Brittaine louers, " that
is of Britanny , is entered to Charlewood,
jan 4,1580 . Registr . Station . B. fol.
176 . b . Again , " Philocafander and Ela-
" mira the fayre ladya of Brytayne, " to
Purfoot , Aug . 19 , 1598 . Registr . C.
fol . 40 . b. Our king Arthur was fome-
tiaies called Arthur of Little Brittayne,

and there is a romance with that title , re-
printed in 1609.

d Lond . For Thomas Marfhe , 12mo . It
is among Sampfon Awdeley ' s copies , as a
former grant , 1581 . Registr . Station.
B. fol . 186 . a.

e Licencedin 1567 . Recistr . Station.
A . fol . 164 . b . There is an edition irj
1599 . Bl . Lett . 8vo. Purfoot.

f Licenced to E . White , Aug . 8,1586.
Registr . Station . B. fol . 2.09 . b . I

havt
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French , and Englifh , in 1588 g. I was informed by the late
Mr . Collins of Chichefter , that Shakefpeare 's Tempest , for
which no origin is yet affigned, was formed on this favorite ro-
mance . ßut although this information has not proved true on
examination , an ufeful conclufion may be drawn from it , that
Shakefpeare 's ftory is fomewhere to be found in an Italian novel , at
leaft that the ftory preceded Shakefpeare . Mr . Collins had fearched
this fubjecT: with no lefs fidelity , than judgment and induftry :
but his memory failing in his laft calamitous indifpofition , he
probably gave me the name of one novel for another . I remem-
ber he added a circumftance , which may lead to a difcovery,
that the principal charadter of the romance , anfwering to Shake¬
fpeare 's Profpero , was a chemical necromancer , who had bound
a fpirit like Ariel to obey his call and perform his fervices . It
was a common pretence of the dealers in the occult fciences to have
a demon at command . At teaftAurelio , or Orelio , was probably
one of the names of this romance , the produclion and multipli-
cation of gold being the grand objecT: of alchemy . Taken at large,
the magical part of the Tempest is founded in that fort of
philofophy which was pradtifed by John Dee and his afTociat.es,
and has been called the Roficrufian . The name Ariel came from
the Talmudifiic myfteries with which the learned Jews hadinfefted this fcience.

To this head muffc alfo be referred , the Colledtions which ap-
peared before 1600 , of tales drawn indifcriminately from French
and Spanifh , as well as Italian authors , all perhaps originally of
Italian growth , and recommended by the general love of fable
and fiction which now prevailed . I will mention a few.

In point of felection and fize, perhaps the moft capital mif-
cellany of this kind is Fenton 's book of tragical novels . The
title is, " Certaine Tragicall Discourses written oute of

have " L'Histoire d'Aurelio et Isa-
" bella en Italien et Franjoife, " printed
at Lyons, by G. Rouille , in 1555. iömo.
Annexed is La Deiphire , by the author

of the romance, as I apprehend , Leon-
Baptifta Alberti , in Italian and French.

s .Licenced to Aggas, Nov . 20, 1588.
Registr . B. fol. 237. a.

*' French
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" French and Latin , by Geffraie Fenton , no lefie profitable
<c than pleafaunt , and of like neceffitye to al degrees that take
" pleafure in antiquityes or forraine reportes . Mcn heur viendra.
" Imprinted at London in Flete - ftrete nere to faindt Dunftons
" Churche by Thomas Marfhe . Anno Domini , 1567 h." This
edition never was feen by Arnes , nor was the book known to
Tanner . The dedication is dated from his Chamber at Paris , in
1567 ', to the Lady Mary Sydney, and contains many fenfible
reflections 011 this of reading . He fays, " Neyther do I thynke
fj that oure Englime recordes are hable to yelde at this daye a
" Romant more delicat and chafte , treatynge of the veraye
" theame and effedtes of loue, than theis Hystories , of no
" leffe credit than fufficient authoritie , by reafon the mofte of
«{ theym were within the compafle of memorye , &c k." Among
the recommendatory poems prefixed there is one by George
Turberville , who lavifhes much praife on Fenton 's carious fyle s.
which could frame this gajjing -pkafant booke. He adds,

The learned ftories erfte , and fugred tales that laye
Remoude from fimple common fence, this writer doth difplaye:
Nowe men of meaneft fkill , what Bändel wrought may vew,
And teil the tale in Englifhe well , that erft they neuer knewe:
Difcourfe of fundrye ftrange , and tragicall affaires,
Of louynge ladyes haples haps ^theyr deathes , and deadly cares, &c.

Moft of the ftories are on Italian fubjeös , and many from
Bandello , who was foon tranflated into French . The laft tale,

* In 4W. Bl. Lett . Cont . 612 pages.
See licence from the archbifliop of Canter-
bury , 1566. Registr . Station . A. fol.
156. a. See ibid . fol. 162. b. Arnes men-
tions another edition by Marflie, 1579.
410.

1 Jun . 22.
k He commends his illuilrious patronefs,

for " yoar worthie participation with the
excellent gifts of temperance and won-

" derfull modeftie in the ii . mofte famous
*' erles of Leiceßer and Warwike your

" bretherne, and moft- vertuous and re-
" nowned ladye the countefle of Hunting—
" ton your fyfter, &c."

1 Sir John Conway, M. H. who writes-
in Latin , and Peter Beverley. The •latter;
wrote in verfe " The tragecall and plea-
" faunte hiftery of Ariodanto and Jeneu-
" ra daughter vnto the kynge of Seots,"
licenced to H. Weekes, i ; 6^VRegjstr.
Station . A. fol. 140. b . There is an:
edition dedicated from Staples-inn, for R
Watkins , î co ^ 1zmo.

the
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the Penance of Don Diego on the Pyrenean mountains for the
üove of Genivera la blonde , containing fome metrical infcrip-
tions , is in Don Quixote , and was verfified in the odtave ftanza
apparently from Fenton 's publication , by R . L . in 1596 , at the
end of a fet of fonnets called Diella m.

Fenton was a tranflator of other books from the modern lan-
guages . He tranflated into Englifh the twenty books of Guic-
ciardin 's Hiftory of Italy , which he dedicated to queen Elifa-
beth from his apartment near the Tower , the feventh day of.
January , 1578 ". The predominating love of narrative , more
efpecially when the exploits of a favorite nation were the fubjeft,
rendered this book very populär ; and it came recommended to the
public by a title page which promifed almoft the entertainment of a
romance , " The Hiftorie of Guiccardin , containing the warres
*' of Italie , and other partes , continued for many yeares under
*' fundry kings and princes , together with the variations of the
' * fame , Diuided into twenty bookes , &c. Reduced into Eng-
*« lifti by GefFrey Fenton . Mon heur viendra "." It is proba-
bly to this book that Gabriel Harvey , Spenfer 's Hobbinol , al-
ludes , where he fays, " Even Guiccardin 's filuer Hiftorie , and
*' Ariofto 's golden Cantos , growe out of requeft , and the coun-
*' tefs of Pembrooke 's Arcadia is not greene enough for queafie
" ftomaches but they muft haue Greene 's Arcadia , &c p."
Among his verfions are alfo, the Golden Epistles of Antonio
de Guevara , the fecretary of Charles the fifth , and now a favo¬
rite author , addrefled to Anne countefs of Oxford , from his
Chamber at the Dominican or black friars , the fourth of February,
1575 q. I apprehend him to be the fame fir Jeffrey Fenton , who

m " Diella , Certaine Sonnets adioyn-
" ing to the amorous poeme of Dom Diego
" and Gineura . By R. L . Gentleman . Ben
" balla ä cht fortima fuona. At London,
** Printed for Henry Olney, &c. 1596."
161110. The fonnets are twenty-eight innurober.

" I obferve here, that there is a receipt
from T . Marftie for printing the " Storye

of Italie, " Jun . 24, 1560. Recistr . Sta¬tion . A. fol. 62. b.
0 For Norton , with his rebus, Lond,

1579. Fol . There were other editions, in
1599. 16x8. Fol.

* Foure Letters, &c. Lond. 1592. 4to.
Lett . 3. p. 29.

1 Lond . 1577. 4to. His Familiär
Epistles were tranflated by Edward Hel¬

lowes
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is called " a privie counfellor in Ireland to the queen, " in the

Blazon of Jealousie written in 1615 % by R . T . the tran-
llator of Ariofto 's Satires, in 1608 s. He died in 1608 (.

With Fenton 's Discourses may be mentioned alfo, " Foure
*' ftraunge lamentable tragicall hiftories tranfläted out of Frenche
<c into Englifhe by Robert Smythe, " and publiflied , as I appre-
hend , in 1577 ".

A work of a limilar nature appeared in 1571 , by Thoms For-
tefcue . It is divided into four books , and called ' * The Forest

" or colleöion of Hiftoryes no lefle profitable , than pleafant and
" neceüary , doone out of Frenche into Englifh by Thomas
*' FortefcueV It is dedicated to John Fortefcue efquire,
keeper of the wardrobe . The genius of thefe tales may be dif-
cerned from their hiftory . The book is faid to have been writ¬

ten in Spanifh by Petro de Meflia , then tranfläted into Italian,
thence into French by Claude Cruget a Citizen of Paris , and

laftly from French into Englifh by Fortefcue . But many of

the ftories feem to have originally migrated from Italy into

Spain x. .

lowes groome ofthe Leaße, 1574. 4to. Fen-
ton alib tranfläted into Englifh, a Latin
Disputation held at the Sorbonne, Lond.
1571. 4to. And, an Epiftle about obe-
dience to the paftors of the Flemifh church
at Antwerp, from Antonio de Carro, Lond.
1570. 8vo. His Difcourfes on the civil
wars in France under Charles the ninth , in
156g, are entered with Harrifon and Bi-
ihop . Registr . Station . A. fol. 191. a.
There was an Edward Fen ton, who tran¬
fläted from various authors " Certaine fe-
" cretes and wonders of nature, &c." De¬
dicated to lord Lumley, 1569. 4to. For
H . Binneman. See Füller, Worth , ii.
318. MSS. Afhmol. 816.

1 Lond. 1615. 4to . See fol. 60. 63.
s For R . Jackfon.
I Ware , 137. There is an old Art of

Englifh Poetry by one Fenton.
II Licenced to Hugh Jackfon, Jul . 30.

Registr . Station . B. fol. 14z. a. I
have never feen a work by Tarleton the
player , licenced to J. Charlewood, Feb. 5,

Vol . III.

1577. Tarleton-'s Tragicall Trea-
" tises conteyninge fundrie difcourfes and
" pretie conceiptes both in profe and
" verfe." Ibid . 145. a.

w Lond . 4to. Bl. Lett . A fecond edi-
tion was printed in 1576. For John Day,
4to. It is licenced with W . Jones in 1570,
and with the authority of the bifhop of
London. Registr . Station . A. fol. 20; .
b. Again with Danter , Nov . 8, 1596.
Registr . C. fol. 15. a. Similar to this
is the " Paragon of pleafaunt Hiftoryes,
" or the this Nutt was new cracked, con-
" tayninge a difcourfe of a noble kynge
" and his three fonnes," with Ponfonby,
Jan. 20, 1595. Ibid . fol. 7. a.

x Among many others that raight be
mentioned i think is the romance or novel
entitled , " A Margarite of America.
" By T . Lodge. Printed for John Bufbie,
" &c. 1596." 4to. Bl. Lett . This piece
has never yet been recited among Lodge's
works. In the Deiiication to Lady RuITell,
and Preface to the gentlemen readers, he
3 P fays.
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The learned do&or Farmer has reftored to the public notice a
compilation of this clafs, unmentioned by any typographic an-
nalift , and entitled , u The Orator , handling a hundred feue-" rall Difcourfes in form of Declamations : fome of the Ar-
" guments being drawne from Titus Liuius , and other an-" cient writers , the reft of the author 's own Invention . Part
" of which are of matters happened in our age. Written in
" French by Alexander Silvayn, and Englifhed by L . P . [or

fays , that being at fea four years before
with M . Cavendilh , he found this hiftory
in the Spanifli tongue in the library of the
Jefuits <f Sanftum ; and that he tranflated
it in the fhip , in pafling through the Straits
of Magellan . Many fonnets and metrical
infcriptions are intermixed . One . of thefonnets is faid to be in imitation of Dolce
the Italian . Signat . C . Again , Sicnat.
K 3. About the walls of the Chamber of
prince Protomachus , " in curious imagerie
" were the Seuen Sages of Greece , fet" forth with their feuerall vertues elo-
" quently difcouered in Arabicke verfes ."The arch of the bed is of ebonie fett with
pretious ftones , and depiftured with the
ftages of man ' s life from infancy to old-
age , Signat . B 3 . The Chamber of Mar-
garite . in the fame caltle , is much more
lumptuous . Over the portico were carved
in the whiteft marble , Diana blufliing at
the fudden intrufion of Adteon , and her
" naked Nymphes , who with one hand
" couering their owne fecret pleafures .with" blufhes , with the other caft a beautifull
" vaile ouer their miltrefTe daintie naked-
" nefs . The two pillars of the doore were
" beautified with the two Cupides of Ana-
" creon , which well -fhaped Modellie often
" feemed to whip , left they Ihould growe
" ouer -wanton ." Within , " Alfthe chatte
" Ladies of the world inchafed out of fil*-
" uer , looking through faire mirrours of
" chrifolites , carbuncles , fapphires , and
" greene emeraults , fixed their eyes on the
" pifture of Eternitie , &c." In the tapef-
try , was the ftory of Orpheus , See. Sign.

B 3. A fonnet of " that excellent poet of
" Italie Lodouico Pafcale/ ' is introduced,
Signat . L . Another , " in imitation of
" Martelli , hauing the right nature of an
" Italian melancholie, " Sicnat . L . He
mentions " the fweet coneeites of Philip
" du Portes , whofe poeticall writings be-
" ing alreadie for the moft part Englifhed," and ordinarilie in euerie man ' s hands,"
are not here tranflated . Signat . L 2.

I think I have alfo feen in Italian " The
" ftraunge and wonderfull aduentures of
" Simonides a gentilman Spa-niarde . Con-
" teyning uerie pleafaunte difcourfe . Ga-" thered as well for the recreation of our
" noble yong gentilmen as our honourable
" courtly ladies . By Barnabe Riehe gentil-
" man . London,for Robert Walley , 1581 ."
Bl . Lett . 4to . Much poetry is intermixed.
A recommendatory poem in the oftave
ftanza is prefixed by Lodge , who fays he
correfted the work , and has now laid his
mufe afide . There is another in the fame
ftanza by R . W . Bat it would be endlefs
to purfue publications of this fort . I only
add , that Barnabe Riehe abovementioned
wrote in profe The Honestie of this
Age , &c. Lond . 1615 . 4to . A curieus
pifture of the times . Alfo " the Pathway
" to military Practice , with 3. ka-
" lendar for the ymbattallinge of men,
" newly written by Barnabie Riehe, " en¬
tered to R . Walley , 22 March , 1586 . Re-gistr . Station . B. fol . 216 . b . Riehe
in the title -page to his Irish Hubbub
(Lond . 1617 . 4to .) calls that book his
twenty -fixth . I have feen moft of them.

«« Lazarus
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** Lazarus Pilot .] London , printed by Adam Iflip , 1596 V The

fubjeä ; of the ninety -fifth Declamation is, Of a Jew who

wouldfor bis debt haue a pound of 'the flefli of a Chrißian *. We

have here the incident of the Bond , in Shakefpeare 's Mer-
chant of Venice , which yet may be traced to a much higher

fource a. This Alexander Sylvain compiled in French Epitomes
de cent Hißoires T'ragiques partie extraiBes des ASies des Romains et

autres , a work licenced to Iflip to be tranflated into Englifh in

1596 b. Perhaps the following pafläge in Burton 's Melan-
choly , may throw light on thefe Declamations . " In the

" Low Countries , before thefe warres , they had many folemne

" feaftes, playes , challenges , artillery [ archery ] gardens , col-

" ledges of rimers , rhetoricians , poets , and to this day, fuch
" places are curioufly maintained in Amfterdam . In Italy , they

" have folemne Declamations of certaine felect yonge gentlemen
" in Florence , like thefe reciters in old Rome , &c V

In 1582 , a fuite of tales was publifhed by George Whetftone,
a fonnet - writer of fome rank , and one of the moft pafjionate

among us to bewaile the perplexities of love d, under the title of

Heptameron , and containing fome novels from Cinthio 6.

Shakefpeare , in Measure for Measure , has fallen into great

improprieties by founding his plot on a hiftory in the Hepta-

y I know not exaftly what conneftion
this piece may have with an entry, under
theyear 1590, to Aggas and Wolfe, " Cer-
" ten tragicall cafes conteyninge Lv Hyf-
" tories with their feusrall declamations
" both accufative and defenfive, written
" in ffrenlhe by Alexander Vandenbrygt
" alias Silvan, tranflated into Englilbe by
" R. A." Registr . Station . B. fol.
263. b. Perhaps R. A. is Robert Allot,
the publifher of England ' s Parnassus
in 1600. See fupr. p. 280. And add, that
he has fome Latin hexameters pre'fixed to
ChriilopherMiddleton 'sLEGENüof Duke
Humphrey , Lond. 1600. 4to.

z See fol. 401.
* See fupr. Diss , Gest , Rom an . Ixxxiii.

k Jul . 15, Registr . C. fol. 12. a.
c P . ii. §. 2. p. 2Z9. edit . 1624.
* Meres,ubi fupr. fol. 284. W . Webbe,

a cotemporary, calls him " A man fingu-
" larly well ikilled in this faculty of poe-
" try."

« This title adopted from the queen of
Navarre was populär. There is entered to
Jones, Jan. 11, 1581, " An Heptame-
" ron of civill difcourfes vnto the Chrift-
" mas exercifes of fundry well courted
*' gentlemen and gen tle wom en. "Registr.
Station . B. fol. 185. b. I fuppofe a
book of tales. There is alfo, Auguit 8,
1586, to E. White, " Morando , the
"Tritameron of Love ." Ibid . fol.
209. b.

MERON ',
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meron , .imperfedtly copied or tranflatcd from Cinthio 's original *.
Many faults in the condudt of incidents for which Shakefpeare 's
judgement is arraigned , often flowed from the cafual book of the
dsy , whofe miftakes he implicitly followed without looking for
a better model , and from a too hafty acquiefcence in the prefent
accommodation . But without a book bf this fort , Shakefpeare
would often have been at a lofs for a fubjetf :. Yet at the fame
tirne , we look with wonder at the ftru &ures which he forms,
and even without labour or deliberation , of the bafeft materials %.

Arnes recites a large collecfion of novels in two volumes , de-
dicated to lir George Howard mafter of the armory , and printed
for Nicholas England in 1567 h. I have never feen them , but
prefume they are tranflations from Boccace, Cinthio , and Ban-
dello ' . In 1589 , was printed the Chaos of Historyes fc.
And in 1563 , " A boke called Certaine noble ftoryes contayn-
" ynge rare and worthy matter V Thefe pieces are perhaps to
be catalogued in the fame clafs.

r See Whetftone's Right excellf .nt
AND FAMOUS HlSTORYE OF PROMOS
and Cassandra , Divided into Commi-
cal Discourses , printed in 1578. En¬
tered to R. Jones, 31 Jul . 1578. Registr.
Station . B. fol. 150. b.

s In the Prologue to a comedy called
Cupid ' s Whirligig , As it hatb benefun-
drie times aäed by the Children of bis Maief-
ties Reueis, written by E. S. and printed in
ijuarto by T , Creede in 1616, perhaps be-
fore, an oblique ftroke feems intended at
/ome of Shakefpeare's plots.

Dur author' s pen loues not to fwimme in
blood,

He dips no inke from oute blacke Acheron:
Nor croffes feas to get a forraine plot .—
Nor doth he touch the falls of mighty kings,
No ancient hyftorie, no ßiepherd's love,
No ftatefnian's life, &c.

He blames fome other dramatic writers for
their plots of heathen gods. So another,
but who furely had forgot Shakefpeare, yi

Pasquill *» Madcappe ' s Messagb , p.'
11. Lond . 1600. Printed by V. S. 4to..
Go, bid the poets ftuddie better matter,
Than Mars and Venus in a tragedie.

h Pag . 328.
5 Cont . 856 leaves. 8vo.
k Registr . Station . B. fol. 246. a.

Jul . 28, to Abell Jeffes.
1 To Berys. Registr . A. fol. 89. b.

I have here thrown together many pieces
of the fame fort, before 1585, from the
regifters of the Stationers. Mar . 10,1594,
to T . Creede, " Mother Redd -cappe
" her laft will and teflament, conteynyng
" fundrye conceipted and pleafant tales
" furnifced with muche varyetie to move
" delighte." Registr . B. fol. 130. a.—
Nov . 3, 1576, to H . Bynneman, " Mery
" TALEs,wittye queftions, and quicke an-
" fwers." Ibid . fol. 135. b. — April 2,
1577, to R. Jones, " A florishe upon
" Fancie , as gallant a glofe of fuche a
" triflinge a texte as euer was written,
" compiled by N . B. gent . To which are

" annexed
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'In the year 1590 , fir James Harrington , who will occur

again in his place as an original writer , exhibited an Englifb.

verfion of Arioito 's Orlando Furioso" 1: which , although

executed without fpirit or accuracy , unanimated and incorrect,

enriched our poetry by a communication of new ftores of fidion

and imagination , both of the romantic and Comic fpecies, of

Gothic machinery and familiär manners.
Fairfax is commonly fuppofed to be the firft tranflator of

TafTo. But in 1593 , was licenced " A booke called Godfrey of

ff ßolloign an heroycall poem of S. Torquato Taffo , Engliflied

" by R . E . efquire V In confequence of this verfion, ap-

peared the next; year " An enterlude entituled Godfrey of Bol-

*' annexed nianie pretie pamphlets for
" pleafaunte heades to paffe away idell time
" withall compiled by the fame author."
Ibid . fol. 138. b. And by the fame au¬
thor , perhaps Nicholas Breton, Jun . r,
1577, to Watkins , afterwards T . Dawfon,
" The Woorkes of a yong witte trufte up,
" with a fardell of pretie fantafies pro-
" fitable to yong poets, compiled by N . B.
" gent ." Ibid . fol. 139. b.—Jun . 5,1577,
to R. Jones, " A handefull of hidden
" Secrets , conteyninge therein certayne
" Sonnettes and other pleafaunte devifes,
" pickt out of the clofet of fundrie wor-
" thie writers, and collefted by R. Wii-
" liams." [N . B. This is otherwife en-
titled , The gallery of gallant in-
uentions .] Ibid . fol. 140. a. —Jun . 23,
1584, to T . Hacket , two books, " A
" diall for daintie darlings, " and " the
t* BANqyET of daintie conceipts." Ibid.
fol. 200. b .—" The parlour of pleafaunte
" delyghtes," to Yarret James, Jan . 13.,
15S0. Ibid . fol. 177. b. — " A ballad of
" the traiterous and vnbrideled crueltye of
" one Lucio a knyght executed ouer Eri-
" phile daughter to Hortenfia Caflilion of
" Genoway in Italy, '' to H . Carre, Sept.
3, 1580. Ibid . fol. 171. b.—«' The de-
" ceipts in loue difcourfed in a Comedie
" of ij Italyan gentlemen and tranilated
" into Englisfhe," to S. Waterfon, Nov.

10, 1584. Ibid . fol. 202. a. Moft of thefe
pieces I have feen : and although perhaps
they do not all exaftly coincide with the
clafs of books pointed out in the text,
they illuflrate the general fubjedt of this
feflion.

m At leaft in that year, Feb. 26, was en¬
tered to Richard Field, under the hands
of the archbifhop of Canterbury and the
bifhop of London, " A booke entituled
" John Harrington 's Orlando Furiofo, &c."
Registr . Station . B. fol. 271. 0. But
there is entered to Cuthbert Burbye, to be
printed by Danter , May 28, 1594, " The
" Hiftorie of Orlando Furiofo." Ibid . fol.
306. b. See alfo fol. 303. a. And Ariof-
to's ftory of Rogero and Rhodomont,
tranflated from the French of Philip de
Portes, by G . M. [Gervis Markharn] is
entered to N . Linge, Sept. 15, 1598. ibid.
C. fol. 41. b.

n To Chriftopher Hunt , Jan. 25. Re.
gistr . Station . B. fol. 304. b . The
fame verfion of Taffo is again entered
Nov. 22, 1599. Registr . C. fol. 54. a.
Among Rawlinfon's mamjfcripts are two
fair copies in large folio of a tranflation of
Taffo in oftave ftanzas, by fir G . T . An
inferted note fays this is George Turber-
ville, the poet of queen Elifabeth 's reign,
and that he was knighted by the queen-
while-ambaffador.

f* loigne
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" loigne with the Conqueft of Jerufalem °." Hall in his Satires
publifhed in 1597 , enumerates among the favorite ftories of his
time , fuch as, Saint George , Brutus , king Arthur , and Charlemagne,

What were his knights did Salem 's' Siege maintayne,
To which he immediately adds Ariofto 's Orlando p.

By means of the fame vehicle , tranflation from Italian books,
a precife and fvftematical knovdedge of the antient heathen theo-lo^v feems to have been more effedluallv circulated amon » thewrf + Opeople in the reign of queen Elilabeth . Among others , in1599 was publiihed , " The Fountaine of antient Fic-
" TiON, wherein is depiclured the images and ftatues of the
*' gods of the antients with their proper and particular expo-" iitions . Done into Englifhe by Richard Linche gentleman p.
" Tempe e figliuola di verita . London , imprinted by Valentine*' Sims , 1599 This book , or one of the fame fort , is cen-
fured in a puritanical pamphlet , written the fame year , by one
H . G . a painfull minißer of God's ivord in Kent , as the Spawne of
Italian Gallimawfry , as tending to corrupt the pure and unidola-
trous worfhip of the one God , and as one of the deadly fnares of
popifh deception r. In the hiftory of the puritans , their appre-
henfions that the reformed faith was yet in danger from paga-nifm , are not fufficiently noted . And it fhould be remembered,
that a Pantheon had before appeared ; rather indeed with a
view of expofing the heathen fuperftitions , and of ihewing their
conformity to the papiftic , than of illuftrating the religious fable
of antiquity . But the fcope and defign of the writer will ap-

• To John Danter , Jim. 19. Ibid . fol.309, b.
t B. vi. Sat. i.
* In qnarto . From fbme other book of

the Iciad, fays John Marfton in his Sa-
tyres , Lond. forE . Matts , 1593. i2mo.Sat . ii.

^leach me fome poets Index that will fhew
3« AGiNE! deorvu . Booke of Epithites,

Natalis Comes, thou, I knovv, recites,
Andjnak 'il anatomie of poefie.
With this might have been bound np " A" treaforie and ftorehoufe of limilis," forT . Creede, 1600.

' In 1599 was publifhed by G . Potter,
" A commendacion of true poetry and a
" difcommendacion of all baudy, pybald,
" and paganizde [paganifedj poets, &c,"
See Registr . Station . C. fol. 55. b.

pear
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pear from his title , which from its archnefs alone deferves to be
inferted . " The golden booke of the leaden Goddes,
*? wherein is defcribed the vayne imaginations of the heathen
" pagans , and counterfcit chriftians . With a defcription of their
" feverall tables , what each of their pidtures fignified ' ." The
writer , however , dodtor Stephen Batman , had been domeftic
chaplain to archbifhop Parker , and is better known by his ge-
neral chronicle of prodigies called Batman 's Doom He was
alib the lait tranilator of the Gothic Pliny , Bartholomeus
de Proprietatibus Rerum , and collected raore than a
thouiand manulcripts for archbifhop Parker 's library.

This enquiry might be much farther enlarged and extended.
But let it be fufficient to obferve here in general , that the beft
llories of the early and original Italian novelifts , either by imrae-
diate tranflation , or through the mediation of Spanifh , French,
or Latin verfions , by paraphrafe , abridgement , imitation , and
often under the dilguife of licentious innovations of names , in-
cidents , and characiers , appeared in an Englifh drefs, before the
clofe of the reign of Elifabeth , and for the moft part , even be¬
fore the publication of the firft volume of Belleforreft 's grand
repofitory of tragical narratives , a compilation from the Italian
writers , in 1583 . But the Cent Histoires Tragiques of
Belleforreft himfelf , appear to have been tranflated foon after-
vvards u. In the meantime , it muft be remembered , that many
tranflations of Tales from the modern languages were licenced
to be printed , but afterwards fuppreffed by the intereft of the
puritans . It appears from the regitler of the Stationers , that
among others , in the year 1619 , t( The Decamerox of
" Mr . John Boccace Florentine, " was revoked by a fudden In¬
hibition of Abbot , archbifhop of Canterbury *. But not only
the clamours of the Calvinifts , but caprice and ignorance , per-
haps partiality , feem to have had fome fhare in this bufinefs of

s In quarto, for Thomas Marfhe, 1577. ' Lond. 1581. 4W.
It contains only 72 pages. Licenced Aug. u See , under 1596, Registr . Station»
26, 1577. Registr . Station . B. fol. C.
142. b. w Registr . C. fol. 311. a.

licencing
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licencing books . The rigid arbiters of the prefs who condemned
Boccace in the grofs , could not with propriety fpare all the
licentious cantos of Ariofto . That writer 's libertine friar , me-
tamorphofis of Richardetto , Alcina and Rogero , Anfelmo , and
hoft 's tale of Aftolfo , are fhocking to common decency . When
the four or five firft books of Amadis de Gaul in French
were delivered to Wolfe to be tranflated into Englilh and to be
printed , in the year 1592 , the fignature of bifliop Aylmer was
affixed to every book of the original x. The romance of Pal-
merin of England was licenced to be printed in 1580 , on
condition , that if any thing reprehenfible was found in the book
after publication , all the copies fhould be committed to the
flames y. Notwithftanding , it is remarkable , that in 1587 , a
new edition of Boccace 's Decameron in Italian z by Wolfe,
lhould have been permitted by archbifhop Whitgift a : and the
Engliih Amorous Fiametta of Boccace , abovementioned , in
the fame year by the bimop of London b.

But in the year 1599 » the Hall of the Stationers underwent as
great a purgation as was carried on in Don Quixote 's library.
Marflon 's Pygmalion , Marlowe 's Ovid , the Satires of Hall and
Marfton , the Epigrams of Davies and others , and the Caltha
Poetarum , were ordered for immediate conflagration , by the
prelates Whitgift and Bancroft c. By the fame authority , all the
books of Na £h and Gabriel Harvey were anathematifed ; and,
like thieves and outlaws , were ordered to be taken wherefoever they
maye be found . It was decreed , that no Satires or Epigrams fhould
be printed for the future . No plays were to be printed without
the infpection and permiffion of the archbifhop of Canterbury

x Registr . Station . B. fol. 286. a.
Hence Dekker 's familiarity of allufion, in
The Vntrussing of the humorous
Poet , " Farewell my fweete Amadis de
V Gaule !" Lond. 1602. 410. Signat. D 2.

y To John Charlewood, Feb. 13. Ibid.
fol. 177. b.

z Two or three other Italian books, 3
proof of the popularity of the language,

were allowed to be printed in 1588. Ibid.
fol. 233. b . fol. 234. b.

a Sept . 13. Together with the Hiftorie
of China, both in Italian and Englilh.

b Ibid . Sept. 18.
c There are alfo recited, " The Sha-

" dowe of Truthe in Epigrams and Satires.
" Snarling Satyres. The booke againfte
" women. The xv ioyes of marriage ."

and

l
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and the bimop of London , nor any Englißoe Hißoryes, I fuppofe
novels and romances , without the fan&ion of the Privy -council.
Any pieces of this nature , unlicenced , or now at large and wan-
dering abroad , were to be diligently fought , recalled , and deli-
vered over to the ecclefiaftical arm at London -houfe i.

If any apology fliould be thought neceffary for fo prolix and
intricate an examination of thefe compofitions , I fhelter this
fedlion under the authority of a polite and judicious Roman
writer , " Sit apud te honos antiquitati , fit ingentibus fadtis,
" fit Fabulis quoque \"

* Registr . Station . C. fol. 316. «u b. ' Plin . Epist . viii . 24.

»
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